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FROM SEA TO SHINING SEA
Making Manifest  the Church’s Pastoral  Concern for  Cul ture and Cultures in the North
American Context

The f i rst  meet ing in a ser ies of  events under the umbrel la t i t le From Sea to Shining Sea was
held under the auspices of  the Pont i f ical  Counci l  for  Cul ture to discern possible routes for
the Counci l  to st imulate and support  engagement wi th the contemporary cul ture in the USA.
Those present included the newest US Member of  the Counci l ,  Cardinal  Daniel  DiNardo,
representat ives of  the several  Cathol ic Universi t ies,  seminary educators,  a blogger and
social  commentator,  phi losophers and theologians. Dr Max Boni l la,  academic v ice-rector of
Steubenvi l le universi ty co-ordinated the meet ing,  which took place in Ohio,  2-4 December
2009. Two publ ic ta lks were bui l t  into the program of the meet ing.  The f i rst  by Mr Rouse
gave an overview of  the act iv i t ies and in i t iat ives of  the Dicastery over the last  27 years
giv ing some pragmatic insights and a broad vis ion of  “ the pastoral  approach to cul ture”
within the l i fe of  the Church and the Dicastery’s role in promot ing i t .  He spoke of  re lat ions
with other inst i tut ions,  events such as meet ings wi th art ists and directors of  cul tural
centres,  academic conferences, and some themes of  part icular concern – f rom beauty
to secular isat ion to rel ig ious indi f ference. The second publ ic ta lk,  the Henkels Lecture,
was given by Mgr Sanchez de Toca and gave an overview of  one aspect of  the rel ig ion-
cul ture dynamic “The Church's Engagement wi th Science af ter  Darwin and Gal i leo :
Overcoming Cultural  Icons”.  The remaining sessions of  the pr ivate th ink-tank meet ings
were dedicated to di f ferent themes with the aim of  fur ther under l in ing both the chal lenge
and the opportuni ty:  Human Creat iv i ty (The Arts) ,  Modern Real i ty (Secular isat ion,  Atheism
and Rel ig ious Indi f ference),  The American Context  (Pol i t ics,  Law and Economics),  Human
Self-Understanding (Science and Technology).

The l ivel iest  debate and interest  surrounded the theme of art ,  and a keen desire appeared
to give some sort  of  fo l low up in America to the meet ing of  Benedict  XVI wi th Art ists
in the Sist ine Chapel.  The di f f icul ty is in deciding what structure th is would take. As
art ists express themselves by their  work rather than by abstract ion or descr ipt ion,  an
ongoing dialogue would need to foresee their  being able to express themselves. By al l
means, academic conferences – together wi th the divulgat ive techniques of  the best
communicat ion pract ices – can be associated to some event,  but  what can the Dicastery do
to support  the schools of  ar t  and art  h istory,  both Cathol ic and non, Associat ions of  Art ists,
Cathol ic and non, the Episcopal  Conference and local  b ishops, etc.  in an act iv i ty which is
their  own ministry? Simi lar ly there is already a large amount of  ar t  on display in Museums,
but there is a need to f ind a way to strengthen the apologet ic and informat ive character of
such works,  which again comes down to the age-old quest ion of  resources. We discussed
too what role for  the Church to commission art ,  as patron – a l iv ing relat ionship that  goes
beyond the bui ld ing,  restor ing,  renovat ing and f inancing mental i ty.  One area discussed
was the idea of  a her i tage Sunday, but the r isk is that  of  being channel led into issues of
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cul tural  d iversi ty among migrant communit ies,  rather than br inging to the fore the themes
of meaning, hope, and truth etc.  in the post-modern art  wor ld in a prospect ive of  service
to a new humanism through the f ie ld of  cul ture.  

The discussions on secular isat ion were less upbeat:  whi le America is deemed “ the most
rel ig ious and the most secular society” ,  the theme of secular isat ion provoked an aura of
dis interestedness, al though the “new secular i ty”  as a di f ferent proposal  of  engagement
with the wor ld raised some interest .  Whi le leaving ful ler  studies to the appropr iate
inst i tut ions and academics of  the human sciences, beginning  wi th CARA (the Centre for
Appl ied Research in the Apostolate),  consensus was that Americans seem to be expressing
their  re l ig iosi ty in new ways: amassing things, distract ing themselves in sport ,  f i l l ing out
the rhythm of l i fe wi th new seasons and patterns.  The response to th is l ies in a renewal of
Cathol ic ident i ty and a presence in and for people in their  cul tures,  but wi thout creat ing a
Cathol ic ghetto,  especial ly given the problems of  media- imbibed ignorance. I t  is  c lear that
the Dicastery’s role is not that  of  dupl icat ing the var ious catechet ical  of f ices that al ready
exist ,  but  of  h ighl ight ing the cul tural  and phi losophical  presupposi t ions that lead a nat ion
that is 85% Christ ian to see i tsel f  pr imari ly as a mult ip l ic i ty of  d iverse cul tures.  The issue
also permit ted the group to focus i ts at tent ions on the mission ad extra ,  wi thout ignor ing
the issues ad intra .  Endorsing Cathol ics working in the intel lectual  t radi t ion both wi th in and
outside Cathol ic Universi t ies and focusing on those who have l i t t le or no real  knowledge of
or contact  wi th the Church’s teaching match this Dicastery’s mission, more than seeking to
overcome the ver i table chasm that exists between those Universi t ies which have become
so engaged with secular cul ture as to be accused of  having lost  their  Cathol ic ident i ty by
others.

For some group members,  def in ing what is useful  and helpful  meant making a posi t ive
offer ing capable of  t ransmit t ing meaning and sense – including answering the pract ical
quest ion “what are you going to do for me?” This is di f f icul t  in the post-modern wor ld where
form and text  are several  thresholds of  communicat ion distant f rom the understanding
and interpretat ion of  our dialogue partners.  But when themes of  pol i t ics,  law, business
and economics are raised the common interest  opens a gateway for dialogue. Decreasing
prejudice against  the Church in popular cul ture is a major concern,  where ipod, iphones,
and technogadgets are increasingly forming and shaping mental i t ies and personal i t ies –
these are also the tangible s igns of  ef f ic iency and personal  f reedom, the new values. In
this new exper ience we are invi ted to remember the old adage: our exper ience shapes
our theology, and respond discerning how to engage people’s decis ion-making processes,
where the compet i t ive,  entrepreneur ia l  mental i ty,  wi th i ts values of  ef f ic iency and choice
reign supreme. Perhaps i t  is  by magnify ing what Cathol ics have done best,  that  is
educat ion,  char i ty and l i turgy,  that  we can promote a new narrat ive of  salvat ion.  Perhaps
i t  is  by working to support  the “Mediat ing Inst i tut ions” between the naked indiv iduals and
the forces of  government,  thus proposing a new narrat ive of  meaning, conveying vir tues,
ethics,  happiness, where autonomous indiv idual  r ights are f ramed in a relat ional  and social
context ,  and hence move from being a f i l l ing-the-gaps inst i tut ion to autonomous vector of
values der ived from a transcendent Source. Amidst al l  th is,  together wi th What is Truth?,
we would have to pose the quest ion What is Freedom?
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